Cost: $3,000

Ordering

Contact Information: O2B Kids
Phone: 352-338-9660
Mail: 106 NW 33rd Court, Gainesville, FL 32607
Email: curriculum@o2bkids.com
Fax: 352-338-9658

Summary

The O2B Kids® College Curriculum helps schools provide a safe, nurturing environment which instills the love of learning and the delight of discovery in every child. This comprehensive education system combines the use of child-directed learning centers in every classroom with teacher-directed lesson plans each day focusing on language and literacy. Social and emotional health cannot be separated from cognitive growth, so the O2B Kids® College Curriculum Balanced Learning System delivers quality instruction and loving care to each child.

Included in the O2B Kids® College Curriculum is a year’s worth of lesson plans, resource materials, classroom enhancements, training components and parent involvement materials. The Daily Lesson Plans include:

- Circle Time
- Modeled Writing
- Guided Writing
- Shared Reading
- Read Aloud
- Creative Music
- Total Fitness
- Sensory Play
- Art
- Math
- Science
- As well as activities for child-directed Active Learning Centers

Specific curriculum is provided for three different age groups:
- Preschool (3– 5 years)
- Toddler (12 months– 36 months)
- Brighter Babies (Birth– 12 months)

This developmentally appropriate curriculum is based on Florida Early Learning and Developmental Standards.
The O2B Kids® College Curriculum was created in the classroom, by experienced teachers, with tried and true results! The curriculum has been developed by professional early childhood educators, and has received extensive feedback, assessment and enhancement from the teachers who use the lessons day after day.

### Detailed list of materials submitted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preschool (3 - 5 Years)</th>
<th>Curriculum Themes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Curriculum Books—Daily Lesson Plans</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Supply Lists</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Curriculum Cards—Quick Reference Guide</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week at a Glance Schedules—Learning Goals and Florida State Standards</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool Parent Curriculum Cards</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Classroom Posters—Spirit Days, Theme Days, Parent Info</td>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Toddler (12 – 36 Months) | February | We Love You Bunches |
|-------------------------|-------------------|
| Monthly Curriculum Books—Daily Lesson Plans | March | 3, 2, 1, Blast Off! |
| Monthly Supply Lists | April | Spring is in the Air |
| Week at a Glance Schedules—Learning Goals and Florida State Standards | June | Under the Sea Adventures |
| | July | Zany Zoo Circus |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toddler Parent Curriculum Cards</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Classroom Posters—Spirit Days, Theme Days, Parent Info</td>
<td>Extra</td>
<td>The Kitchen Sink - Review</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. BRIGHTER BABIES CURRICULUM (Birth – 12 Months Old)
- Curriculum Pack – Daily Lesson Plans
- Classroom Kit
- Activity Station Cards and Station Layout Cards
- Crib Information
- Parent Questionnaire and Parent Resources
- Parent Child Curriculum

3. SUPPLEMENTAL CLASSROOM RESOURCES
- Song & Poem Book
- Music CD
- Active Learning Center Poster
- Number, Shape & Color Cards
- ABC Chart
- Job Chart
- Center Chart
- Weather Chart

We’ll help you learn how to use the O2B Kids® College Curriculum and facilitate fun learning in your classrooms! Our experienced training team is happy to help you get started, and will continue to provide support along the way.

Training focuses on how to implement the curriculum in the day-to-day schedule, helping create sustainable habits for learning and caregiving. It helps teachers execute small group instruction, and balance between child-directed and teacher-directed activities.

**Training Materials**
The O2B Kids® College Curriculum includes Training Materials that can be used by the school at any time – as an initial training for all staff, for new hire training, for staff meetings, as an annual review, or as a refresher for any classroom. Included in the Curriculum Box are Ready for School Teacher Training Cards – one page topics including Classroom Management, Lesson Presentation & Execution, Transitions, Creative Music & Movement, Total Fitness, and more. The provided Training Materials give an overview of the curriculum and expectations in the classroom.

**Training for Initial Implementation**
In addition to the Training Materials which are included with the curriculum, those who purchase the O2B Kids® College Curriculum will receive initial training from members of our curriculum team. To help with the initial implementation process, O2B Kids® trainers provide four hours of training via a live webinar. This training class is
included in the curriculum purchase price. If preferred, the training may occur on-site for the price of travel expenses. Contact curriculum@o2bkids.com for scheduling and details. The training includes:

- Overview of O2B Kids® College Curriculum
- Lesson Plans and Lesson Extensions
- Happy Environments—Room Set Up
- Literacy Training
- Active Learning Centers
- Child-Directed and Teacher-Directed Instruction
- Behavior Management

**Professional Development**

Annual Education Conference
Schools that have purchased the O2B Kids® College Curriculum are invited to attend the annual O2B Kids® Education Conference in Gainesville, Florida. The full-day conference focuses on specific elements of the curriculum. Attendees cover their own travel expenses, but admission to the conference is free for up to five teachers per location. Additional teachers may attend for a fee.

Phone and Email Support
Our training team is available for questions, guidance, tips and tricks! Our team can be reached via email: curriculum@o2bkids.com. In addition, we provide telephone support and can schedule conference calls Monday – Friday, 9:30 am to 5:30 pm EST.

Webinars
Live Training Webinars are available on a variety of training topics. The training may include video clips demonstrating effective execution of the curriculum with master teachers modeling best practices with students to show opportunities for immediate discussion, practice, and feedback.

**Optional Training**
Our professional development team will be happy to create a customized training program to meet the needs of each facility. Contact our team at 352-338-9660 or curriculum@o2bkids.com to discuss training needs. Customized training is provided for an additional cost. The fee is based on size of the program, length of training, and type of training.